Differences in muscarinic receptor reserve for inhibition of adenylate cyclase and stimulation of phosphoinositide hydrolysis in chick heart cells.
Carbachol is 100 times more potent for inhibiting cyclic AMP formation than for stimulating phosphoinositide (PI) hydrolysis in chick heart cells. To determine whether this reflects differences in agonist affinity of the receptor(s) coupled to the two responses, we measured these functional responses following removal of receptor reserve with propylbenzilycholine mustard (PrBCM). Conditions of PrBCM treatment that led to progressive loss of up to 95% of the [3H]-N-methylscopolamine-binding sites decreased the potency but not the maximal capacity of carbachol to inhibit cyclic AMP formation. In contrast, there was a marked decrease in the maximal PI response to carbachol. The KA for carbachol, calculated by measuring functional responses following receptor inactivation, was similar whether the cyclic AMP or the PI response was examined. These KA values (approximately 40 microM) were similar to the KD calculated by examining carbachol competition for [3H]-N-methylscopolamine-binding sites on the intact cell. PrBCM treatment also decreased the maximal effect of oxotremorine on cyclic AMP formation under conditions in which carbachol remained a full agonist for this response. We interpret our data as indicating that: there is much greater receptor reserve in the coupling of muscarinic receptors to adenylate cyclase than to PI hydrolysis; this, rather than differences in receptor affinity underlies the disparate dose-response relationships for the two responses; and differences in the effects of weak agonist on the two responses may also reflect differences in receptor reserve. We suggest that muscarinic receptors with the same affinity for carbachol interact with different efficiency with the transducers (Gi and Gx) that regulate adenylate cyclase and phospholipase C.